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Our forceps are used for analyzing grain or seed and can be used in conjunction 
with our inspection boards as featured above. Our medium-serrated points are 
suggested for use with larger seed and the fine points for more delicate seed. 

Seedburo Forceps

Nickel Plated, 51/4" Medium Sharp Point..........................................................................No. 661

Nickel Plated, 6" Blunt Point .................................................................................................No. 662

Stainless Steel, 43/4" Sharp Point .........................................................................................No. 663

Stainless Steel, 51/2" Sharp Point with Curved Tip ........................................................No. 664

Nickel Plated, 8" Blunt Point .................................................................................................No. 665

Nickel Plated, 61/2" Sharp Serrated Point, Cross Locking ............................................No. 667

Nickel Plated, 6" Sharp Serrated Point with Curved Tip ..............................................No. 668

Chromium Plated, 63/8" Serrated Medium Sharp Point ..............................................No. 669

Nickel Plated, 10" Blunt Point with Curved Tip ..............................................................No. 670

Nickel Plated, 10" Blunt Point ...............................................................................................No. 671

Large inspection board with Corn

Forceps in kit #672 differ from the Seedburo forceps

39110 heavy duty knife

#662#661

#664#663

#667#665

#669#668

#671#670

Medium Duty Bench Knife, 13/4" Slim Blade, 5" Overall ............No. 39180

Heavy Duty Bench Knife, 13/4" Blade, 53/4" Overall .....................No. 39105

Heavy Duty Bench Knife, 25/8" Blade, 65/8" Overall .....................No. 39110Five Piece All-Purpose Tweezers Kit ......................................................No. 672

The S/J Picking Tray was designed to make the job of a grain grader easier by 
turning all kernels over at one time. The grain is placed on the corrugated half of 
the tray and with a few short, quick shakes the grain is spread in one layer. With the 
use of tweezers, kernels can be “plucked” from the formed rows without disturbing 
the kernels on either side of the one being removed. After all rows have been 
reviewed, the second half of the picking tray (foam side) is now placed on top of 
the first half (corrugated half ). Holding the two trays tightly together, the user turns 
the trays over and now places the foam side of the tray on the bottom. The kernels 
remain lined-up and the opposite side of the grain can now be viewed for further 
grading. SIB-L: Ship wt: 6 lbs, Ship dims: 24" (L) x 19" (W) x 4" (H). SIB-S: Ship wt: 3 
lbs, Ship dims: 16" (L) x 11" (W) x 4" (H).

S/J Picking Tray

Seedburo Inspection Board – Large 181/8" (L) x 115/8" (W) (Corn, Soybean, Sunflower).......................................................................................................No. SIB-L

Seedburo Inspection Board – Small 111/8" (L) x 87/8" (W) (Barley, Lentils, Wheat) ...................................................................................................................No. SIB-S

Five Piece All-Purpose Tweezers Kit Medium and Heavy Duty Bench Knives

Seedburo Razor Blades
These stainless steel, single edge, 3 facet razor blades are a “must have” for any seed technologist. Features an aluminum back, PTFE (Teflon) 
coating and are individually protected. Length: 1.56" (39.6mm), Cutting Edge Length: 1.527" (38.8mm), Width: 0.77" (19.6mm), Thickness: 0.009" 
(.220mm). Sold in box of 100 blades. wt: 1 lb.

Single Edge, PTFE Coated Stainless Steel Blades, 100/box ............................................................................................................................................................No. 121-3

A complete, basic tweezers set. An ideal way to sample and select the 
proper type tweezers for most applications. Multiple tips available for 
the task at hand. Includes deluxe vinyl pouch for handy storage. Ship 
wt: 2 lbs, Ship dims: 13" (L) x 11" (W) x 3" (H).

A handy tool for cutting seeds, digging under seed coats and many 
other uses. These bench knives are available in medium and heavy 
duty (two sizes). Blade is firmly set in hardwood handle.


